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Wallowa, i

Union Battle
To 13-1- 3 Tie

WALLOWA (Special) Wallo-

wa and Union battled to a
tie in a non league contest in
Wallowa Friday afternoon.

Ideal football weather, bright,
windless and snappy, greeted the
fair-size- d crowd that attended
the deadlock.

The Cougars have conference
games coming up this month
with Union, Oct. 16 and with

Halfway cn Saturday, the 24th. A

game is scheduled
with Elgin cn Oct. 30.

Jo By LA,queeze. 4 Big Days
STARTS TODAY Now the rival managers started

making moves, one counter to the
other.

Alston sent up left handed bat--

ter Ron Fairly to hit for right
hander Don Demeter. Lopez took
out Shaw and out in southnAw Hil- -

but it mattered not to the White
Sox for Donovan did the job.

He retired Furillo on a pop fly
and Don Zimmer on a fly ball.

As it turned out this time. Lopez
made the right moves. He made
one an inning earlier with two
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men on base, he put Jim Rivera
in right field, shifted Al Smith. Intra-Stat- e and

Inter-Stat-
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Fairly and sent up d

hitting Kip Kepulski to the plate.
Lopez ordered Pierce to walk

Repulski intentionally, filling the
bases.

Furillo Again
So Alston called on Carl Furillo.

his pinch hitter dc luxe in the nen-na-

playoff against the Braves
and in the Series. So Lopez took
out Pierce and put in Donovan.

There were pinch runners, pinch
hitters and a lot of Series records
were tied or broken in Uie inning.

Dcdgeis. fill continent but
that "we have to go all

the way back to Chicago to wrap
il up,'' ga-.- Lopez credit for
"nutting the right man in the
right siki a' the right time."

"But we l ave Johnny ready for
them Thursday, so maybe our
tay here won't be too long." he

auded.
"We were flying high because

we are back on the beam," z

commented, cautiously order-

ing his club out for a workout
this afternoon.

Hitting Practice Today
"We'll concentrate on hitting

practice." he said. "We sure need
it especially with men on bas-
es."

Actually, he didn't get jt in
Tuesday's win, for it was a dou-
ble play ball which scored the
winning run. Vet that was only
typical of the kind of ball the
White Sox have played all year.

Their backs to the wall, they
threatened. Sady Koufax, the
Dodgers' erratic,
southpaw, in the third and this
time they were frustrated be--

cause their base stealing short-

stop tried to take an extra base.
In the fourth, however, they

cashed in on an opportunity the
kind that has been hitting pay
dirt for them all year. ...

Battling Nellie Fox led off the
inning with a single and raced to
third as Jim I.a-.d- is followed with
a single. As Sherman Lollar hit
into a double play. Fox scored
with the run that stood up all
the way.

The White Sox didn't mount any
threats after that, but the Dodg-
ers did and in the battle of man-

agerial wits that followed, Lopez
won out over Alston, thanks to
big Dick Donovan.

That was in the story-- b o o k

eighth.
it looked bad for the White Sox

when Landis lost Wally Moon's
fly ball to center in the sun and
it fell in front of him for a single.
Winning pitcher Bob Shaw retired
Norm Larker on a fly ball, but
Gil Hodges rifled a single to cen-
ter, sending Moon to third. On the
play, trying to gel Moon at third,
Hodges went on into second.

who had been playing there, to
left, with Jim McAnany going to
the bench.

All Rivera did was to haul down
Charlie Neat's long drive to deep
right center to cut off two Dodger
runs.

So now the sands of baseball
were running the White Sox way.

And Lopez summed it up when
he said:

"We're back in business. We'll
stay in it, too."
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"go go" White Sox, back on Ihcir
home wounds, vowi-- today that
they'd make their economy tyi
basehall pay off again to uin the
World Series in which they trad
the I.os Angeles Doners three
games to two.

"We'll win it now." predicted
Whiti Sox manager Al Lopez.

He named Karly Wynn a his
starting pitcher when the series
lesumes in bruknalleJ Comiskey
J'ark on Thursday. He'll be op-

posed by Johnny I'odres. the sore-bac-

lefthander who won the sec-

ond game of (he Series in Chicago
last Friday.

We're back in business whei
wc make one run stand up." Lo-

pez chuckled. "That's liow we won
the American League penna:it
That 8 how we'll win the Series."

But he admitted that the White
Sox. who went back to their black
stockings Tuesday to change, their
luck, weren't out of baseball's
woods.

"We have to get even first," he
observed.

He didn't know whether Ins club
would wear the white stockings
they started the Series with, or
the old black ones they switched
to Tuesday when they kept their
hopes alive with a triumph
bvtore the largest throng in World
Series history 92.706 in Los An-

geles Memorial Coliseum.
St&ckingt Trailers Idea

"Jt was trainer Ed Kroelich's
idea to change our stockings hop-
ing to change our luck, and I

went along with him because you
do anything when you are desper-
ate." Lopez explained.

And the White Sox were desper-
ate Tuesday. They made a fourth
inning run scored on a double-pla- y

hold up and withstood a
Dodger eighth inning threat which
will go down in Series history as
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George AltenburgTHE HORSE SOLDIERS
CONSTANCE TOWERS iTa colSr h, o.u ShootersTops Jr.

PLUS
her score.

Tern Long, competing in only
three positions, fired an 89 prone.
92 sitting, and 48 standing for aEL total of 229 points and third spot.

George Altenburg fired a per-
fect 100 from the prone posi
lion to top the third week of

shooting by La Grande Rifle Club
Juniors with a 350 last night

Karen Fitzgerald, winner of
last week's competition, was sec-
ond with a 334, sixteen points
in back of Altenburg.

Altenburg fired a 95 sitting,
82 kneeling and 73 standing to go

Other persons competing in
the prone position only and theirSiiaice Hands v. ; scores, are: Jim Haydock, 95
John McClay, 86; Dennis Coalff'fl well, 83; Mrs. Dane Andersen 79;
Steve Reader, 78; Al Mahoney, 78;
Jerry True, 70; Don Hall, 70;one of the most dramnt :c of all

times.
Manager Walter Alston of the

w ith bis perfect target. Fitzger-jal-

had a 98 prone, 88 sitting,
91 kneeling and 57 standing for

Kerry Fitzgerald, 69; Rod Reader,
50; and Ted Vandenburg. 45. '

FORDS TIRE SERVICE
Is Moving To A New,
Larger Location Soon!

Some Pre-Movit-
ig Specials

Here Tomorrow!

A WONDERFUL NE WORLD OF
YOU CANT AFFORD TO PASS UP!

A 750-1- 4

FORDS FOR 1960
.ftp m

--itiFzrnrilC m h

FINEST FORDS
OF A LIFETIME

This new Ford Calaxie. like all the
new, beautifully proportioned I960
Fords, it tuled from a new view-

point. Traditional automotive ele-

gance combines with modern design
in the stIe of a new deiadel

S1Q95While Wall.BLACK 670-1- 5

NYLON
TUBELESS SM549 A4sf

$1795
750-1- 4

BLACKBLACK 710-1- 5

RAYON
TUBE TYPE

800-1- 4

While WaU..?2195
76 800-1- 4

BLACK 760-1- 5 C
RAYON 5
TUBELESS 17 9518BLACK :

NEW WINTER TIRES

ROCK BOTTOM. PRICES!w w
750-1- 4 Bk 21.66
800-1- 4 B,.,k 22.49
850-1- 4 Bi. k 24.55

Whit
Wall

White
Wall

White
Wall

750-1-4

800-1- 4

850-1- 4

24.46
26.55
28.75

Now you ran see tlieni the Finest Funis of a

Lifetime! Fionoim minded Faiil.inrs. Ili( ,iliic

F.iirlane SOU's. Klry.aiit Galaxies. A lircath lakiuK
new Similiter eiinsritililr and a brand new liaid-tii-

model, the fl.ishiim Starliner. 1 hen there's
a whole new woilil ol .St.uion W.iroii l.isine,.
too. It all adds ii to ! utitn-rini- ; variations ot
the svorld's newest, most elrsaiil sa ltHK theme;

And F'ord srls the new tteml in owrr. Ford's
1 hundrrlmd --".''J V8.and 33'J V H. like ihr

Mileage Maker Six, hiinn a new ssorld of
smoother, hotter Kilonnaiuc on rrgulnr gas.

To top it all. the Finest Fouls of a 1 iieiimc are

pi ierd for sas ins. F'onl is still rii ed to oiitsalue
all loiriparable modi Is u( its major competitois.

Ford sating, however, only bepn with a low

piiic. You save still more with engines that thrive
on regular gas and save up to a dollar on every
taiiktul ... a Full How oil filter that leu you ,
go 4.1MM) miles letwcen oil changes . . . Diamond
Lustre Fundi that never precis waxing . . . aluini-nirr-tl

milliters that normally last twice as long
as conventional types . . . new, safer. Truck Sie
brakes that are the biggest ever in Ford's history
. . . and new soft tread, lyrex cord tires that run
ipiieter, lal longer.

In everv way these are the Finest Fords of your
Litelime! See them at your Ford Dealer's!

ford division, SVrdtiff&rnflan BATTERIES

In iyfV, for the first lime in history,
your Ford Dealer presents not one, not two,

but three new tints of Ford cars . . .

1. The i960 Fords The Finest Fords of a

Lifetime, beautiful from any Point of View,

worth more from every Point of Value!

2. The i960 Falcon The New-siz- e Ford,
the world's most experienced new car and

the easiest car in the world to own!

3. The i960 Thundcrbird . . .

The World's Most Wanted Cart

Introducing the New-Siz- e Ford ...
the 1960 Ford XxliTX.xT
Meet the New-sir- Ford ibe Falum! Here's a ur villi'
plentv t room lor ux lig adult and all their lii(o;.i' li s

ird to handle and p nk like a "small" car . . . pufccinl to.

pju and climb like a "Iiir" car . . . and huili like no other
tar lor sasinirs!

It nlc "' "I ,rt miles l,er gallon "' regular gas.
Aluminiml imilltt'ls nonn ill) last twice as l"'H as onlinaiy
kinds. A l ull FUiw oil lilirr lots you go 4.IXHI miles be-

tween oil iliaiiKs. lrn inMii;imc can lost sou r And
this lakun is die woild's iimt rxprumteit nrwi.ir. It mm

driven oser eseiv mile of mtmlH-rr- lVdtTal llinuas- in
tXl'l Rll Nt.K Rl'N. l .S V.- -a nun-lin- (IrnMiuu.ition
climaxing 1 ord s 3 seals nl ilcclimrm and kmiii.

The f .ili 'n ls the fc.11 iiu-- s that Aim man iar onsen
rxprct. Its graislnli is 011 ihc sirvmiK oiluiiiiwnni on the
flonr. Its riiKi'ie is lix.itnl up Itvnt tur sir.ilrr si.ilnlnv and
Safety. Best nesvs of all is llsc Fait em's I"u' putf. icc it
at your Ford Dealers . . . and see the iliftnrm r!

Used Tires

Low )

r
As
Low
As

THE FALCON
FUR DOR SEDAN

the world's mot -

experienced new ear
is the easiest car
in the work) 10 own!

J 1 EXCHANGE

5C

ALL PRICES QUOTED ABOVE INCLUDE TAX

It doesn't pay us to move these tires and batteries to our new location ... in fact,
it costs us handling and moving charges. So . . . we ll move 'em now to our cus-
tomers at lower prices. We save a lot of bother and trouble and you save where you
appreciate it most in your pocketbook: We've only got so many at these low,
low prices. First come, first served.

STMTlM-mi- colt

TuvJriMi NBC TV

FORD BAUDS THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS THE FORD'S
TIRE SERVICEGEIUEtLftL!THUNDER BIRD TH W.rfft Mori SVjtoH C

TIREHAND FORD SALES "Your General Tire Dealer"

CHESTNUT A JEFFERSON PH. WO
1515 Adams W0


